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SALFORD

• In the period April 2008 – March 2009:

• 6,222 domestic violence incidents were reported to 
Salford Police.

• 50% of these were repeat incidents.
• 20% of homeless presentations in Salford are because 

of domestic abuse.

• An analysis of underlying reasons for initial child 
protection conferences in the period April – June 2006, 
revealed that domestic abuse was prevalent in 79% of 
cases.  Whilst this information does not provide a 
complete picture and there is no common database used 
by all agencies involved dealing with domestic abuse 
cases, the incomplete data does illustrate that domestic 
abuse is a significant issue in Salford.



So what are the financial 

implications?

England and Wales

• Total cost 

£25,261,917,400

Salford

• Total cost

£103,830,900

Out of this 5,539,100 is 

spent on Health 

(physical)



A Large number of these victims will have 
injuries requiring medical intervention.

Wallaby and Allen 2004



Where we were!

Patients would attend the emergency 

department with a history of domestic abuse. 

Staff were able to treat the medical problem/injury 

and give emotional support, but were not aware 

of how to signpost the individual, and their 

families to the services that could provide 

appropriate support.



“ The danger is that it is everybody’s business and 
nobody’s responsibility”

Hanmer and Saunders (1993)



What is a Multi-Agency Risk 
Assessment Conference 

(MARAC)?



The Aim of the Emergency 
Department 

To ensure that patients attending 

the department that have 

experienced domestic violence 

are referred to appropriate 

agencies where they can receive 

the appropriate help and support



Why?

“ when professionals and clinicians come 
into contact with partner violence they 
have a duty to take some form of 
intervention and refer the victims to other 
sources of support which may be 
appropriate”

Ramsey (2005)



Where we see ourselves



How did we change our 
practice?



What we have achieved

• Increased number of referrals to MARAC

• Signposting

• Increased awareness and referrals regarding 

Safeguarding Children

• Record Keeping

• Electronic Records



• Developed relationships with external 
organisations and agencies

• Professional Development of staff

• Information sharing between agencies

• Sharing good practice with other 
emergency departments



What we have achieved



Since the 1st of January this year 

144 referrals



Partnerships made



What we want to achieve

• Flagging System on Health Records (Significant Event)-achieved�
• Teaching sessions for all doctors rotating to A&E (In place)-ongoing
• Information sharing and training with the Mental Health Team -

(Access granted to MH Systems for A/E)- achieved �
• Prompt Cards for staff regarding child safeguarding/ Key Fob 

(Available)-
• Highlighting “high risk” individuals on A&E cards- achieved �
• Sharing good practice with other A&E departments –achieved

�(Tameside, Pennine Acute, Central Manchester)

……..The good work continues



Widening the Agenda
Looking after Staff

• Policy and procedures to support both 
patients and staff

• Staff Groups / Concerns/ Disclosure

• Supporting Staff who disclose involvement 
in Domestic Abuse situations (HR, Victim 
Support)

• Safeguarding Conference 2010 – ‘These 
Hands don’t hurt – Breaking the cycle of 
abuse’, with the White Ribbon Campaign.



Thank you

Questions


